Directions to the Medical Examiner's Office at the WMU Homer Stryker M.D. School of Medicine
300 Portage Street, Kalamazoo, Michigan 49007

From the NORTH or SOUTH via US-131 Take US-131 to Exit 38 (M-43/W. Main Street).
Follow the directions below:

From the WEST (South Haven) via M-43
Follow M-43 East/W. Main Street toward Kalamazoo, approximately 4.2 miles. (This becomes Michigan Avenue.)
Turn right (south) onto Rose Street. Go two blocks and turn left (east) onto South Street. Follow for two blocks, and
the medical school is on the right before the intersection with Portage Street.

From the WEST (Chicago, Paw Paw) via I-94
Take I-94 east to Exit 75 (Oakland Drive). Follow Oakland Drive approximately 3.9 miles and turn right (east) onto
South Street. Proceed on South Street about 0.8 miles. The medical school is on the right before the intersection
with Portage Street.

From the EAST (Richland) via M-43
Follow M-43 West, which becomes Gull Road, to Riverview Drive. Turn left (south) onto Riverview Drive and keep
right as it becomes Kalamazoo Avenue. Proceed less than a mile and turn left (south) onto Rose Street. Proceed
about 0.3 miles and turn left (east) onto South Street. Follow for two blocks, and the medical school is on the right
before the intersection with Portage Street.

From the EAST (Battle Creek, Detroit) via I-94
Take I-94 west to Exit 78 (Portage Street). Turn right (north). Follow Portage Street approximately 3.2 miles and
turn left (west) onto Lovell Street. Proceed two blocks and turn right (north) onto John Street. Take the next right
(east) onto South Street. Follow for two blocks, and the medical school is on the right before the intersection with
Portage Street.

Transport personnel should use WMed loading dock #1, which is located on Portage Street between South Street and Lovell Street. The building is on the southeast side of the street across from Zoetis.